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EVENING BULLETIN. Chinese, has demanded of the adthbrities the
exclusion from the city liniltilef
nal of that nation, and. it Is declaredthat, un-
less this-requeStla idnplied-With; tbiefe. —Will

popular outbreak, in Which, violent.demon-strations will be made against 'the offensive
foreigners. This is the conduct of, peoPle who
live in the light of the most advanced Christian
civilization, and are natives of a free country,
which boasts that its doors are wide open to re-
ceive the oppressed people of all the earth. In
view of this fact, is it surprising that the,people'
of a barbarous, ex-elusive nation, filled with
bigotry and prejndice; and editcated to hatred
of foreigners, should display exactly the same_
kind 'of feeling in a more violent form.? The
one'dcieS not justify the other by any means.
It does not detract from the horror of the tang_
edy enacted in Pekin, nor does it, make unne-
cessary the infliction of severe -punishment
upon the offenders. But when we understand
the feeling amon our .own citizens against the
Chinese we can comprehend better their hatred
of foreigners:; and we can perceive how help-
less must be such, arerliVernment, as that of
China to prevent such outbreaks.

_¢ T'fie'PaliiD EVilitrto- 131)1aarrni,

ptibt4e4daily, bunriays accepted, at • •

,BULLETIN 1111:11 110110ir4.4
607 Chestnut Street.

The EVENING BULLETIN is Berpeti by CallierS,
Zight Dollars per annum, payable at the Office,
.Eightcci Colts per week, payable to thecarriers;

!rencrg, at Eight Dollarsper annum, or Seventy-

4ve Cents permonth.
PEACOCK, FETHERSTON & CO.

ANNEXATION Or CANADA.
If the United States felt-any. imperative,.,

need of annexing the British Dominion on this
continent, it would probably ~be effected in a
short time, either by negotiation or' by war.
But there is no_such imperative_neces.sity, and_
the country has grown, too large-and too
powerful to make any great sacrifice for the
sake of- new-aCquisitions =of_territory or popu-
lation. There are nob a dozen Sensible men'in
this country-that think the- annexation of
Canada would be-worth the,cost of, a hundred,
millions oedoll4rs, as,kmatter ',Of, purchase, or
of .4 thousand lives as a matter of war. • The,
people to be most benefited:by annexation to
theUniOn 'are those .of' the unfortunate Pro-
vinces banded together in p. confederation made,
without their consent, and which; after four
years of trial, has proved unsatisfactory to
most of the inhabitants and positively detestable
to many.

In the extreme eastern portion of the so-
called Dominion the confederation is more
odious to the mass of the people-than -it has
ever been, and there the remedy hoped for and
demanded by many is annexation to the United
States. In the provinces of Ontario and Que-
"liec-4ormerly'Wed Upper and Lower Can-
ada —the discontent with the present anoma-
lous state of things shows itself in movements
in favor of independence of England. These
movements are encouraged rather than opposed
by. the English Government and the press of
London. These have let the Canadians know
distinctly that they are considered able to take
care of themselves, in war - as well as in, peace,
and that Great Britain will not maintain alarge
force on this continent to itiard them against
invasion=or insurrection.

The government and people of this country
look with indifference on the controversy" that
is going on in Canada between those' who fa-
Yor the union with England -and those who
Clamor for iiiderefideride.- The latter Must ul-
timately triumph, and independence can only
be a step towards annexation to ,the United
States. It will come quietly and in good time,
and the more quietly and deliberately it is
brought about, the better it will be for the
people of both countries. There are certain
chronic difficulties which will be effectually
settled forever when the British provinces are
annexed to theUnion. Fenianistn, as a nuis-
ance,will be abated in this -country, and this
will be a blessing to everybody. The fisheries
question will be an extinct question, and our
governmentwill be relieved of the bother and
the expense it has cost for a long period of
years. The wrangle for and against a reciproc-
ity treaty will be brought, to an end. A
long line of Custom Houses, on each side of the
present border, will be abolished, and the
business of smuggling, which is practised en-
ormously by Americans • and Canadians, will
cease. Congress atWashingtoti and Parliament
at Ottawa willbe relieved of a number .of
peittelekhfeipteitions, chief of which is the
tariff. The Ottawa Parliament, indeed, wil
cease to exist; or be changed into .the Legisla.
ture of . one of the new States of the Union.
These will certainly be benefits to the people of
both countries, but the Canadians have the
most to gain from them, and it is for them to
see this and to ask for admission to the Union.
We are in no particular hurry for the annexa-
tion of new territory. We have just refused
St. Domingo, and we can wait for Canada.

It is finally announced that Mr. Thomas,
Hughes, the authorof "School-Days at Rugby,',
and "Tom Brown at Oxford," two of the lies t
books of their kind in the English language,
is about to visit this country. Excepting John
Bright, there is, perhaps, no man in England
who is so sureof a, generous,warm-hearted wel-
come from the American people. Mr. Hughes
has won .a place in every heart by the pure
and gentle manliness of his two little volumes,
and the secure hold that he has obtained upon
our sympathies, through this instrumentality

'al one, rw ould insureAnna a kindly reception.
But Mr. Hughes has much higher claims upon
us than these. For years past, in and .out of
office, he has been identified with every truly
liberal movement begun in England. He has
been the friend of the laborer,„of the disfran-
chised, and of all the oppressed of every class
in his own land. His voice has always been
uplifted in behalf of liberty founded upon re-
ligion, intelligence and honesty; and he -has.
done as much, in a quiet way, to advance the
cause to which he has devoted hiMself as any
other man in England. More than this,
Mr. Hughes has always been the sincere
friend of this country; so warm, indeed, has
been his admiration for our institutions, that

enemieshave asserted him to be too much
of an American to be a good Englishman.
Throughout the late war he was one of the few
men in Great Britain who espoused our cause,
and be spoke many bold, eloquent and manly
words of sympathy for us in our great struggle
for national existence. The best return that
we can make to hini for his ardent, unselfish
friendShip, is to .give him such a hearty wel-
come as will assure 'Am of mir appreciation of
his conduct, And prove to him that we are not
only worthy ofthe good deeds done in our be-
half, but that our disgust at the treatment ac-
cordedlo us by Englishmen in general, during
the war, only, strengthens our regard for those
of them that were just and:honest enough to
give their influence and words in behalf of the

jig-Moms cause and against th—estruggle—for the
perpetuation ofhuman slavery.
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t• It is•repoited thatthe Vicerok of ;Egypt,, in.
selectine.Amedcap offiCerafikliighPOSitithis in

• his army, bad deteimined'Mtender to General
- IM-Atiregahr the office-of Cwninande.r-.lnL-Cliief-
, of all his forces, With of bringing
with him a,staff of fifteen 'officers,. from this
country. This planwai deteated Iv' George
11. Butler, the newly appointed Consul Genekat
to Egypt. Mr.. Butler .'declated Beauregard fto
be a traitor who; hay* proVed "lase to' his
oaths of loyalty to his own country, was not to
be trusted with any responsible position in any
other land. The Viceroy accepted the sug-
gestion and reConsidered his deirmination.
Takingfor granted that Beaureerd wanted-.

• the positionr.which isinore than likely, there is
a certain sublimeretribution in this disappoint-

: went. Mr. Butler. is the nephew- of Generalr Butler; audit was.Beanregard who 'first ' pub-
lished the-lie.which brought General Butler
into disrepute All the world over as the perse-
cutor and insulterof the rebel women of New
Cileahs, 'lf ,the.,tifiler foreVer

' hereafter cneckmate the .schemes of the ex-
rebel general and bring all his plans- to confu-
sion itnd defeatimtil he had 'to wort daily

•

labor for his; broad,:stfch revenge 'wonid be but
a just infliction for the injury done by this man
to General Butler by his untruthful proclamilL
tion. Mr Geo. h. •Butler has donethe'Vieeroy
s double service by eizpoSingthe
Beampard, In the first;;lplaCe military

rabilitY is so inconsiderAtileas to unfihim for
command of ehe-Egyptian-.army -; ,and:second;
he is, as Mr. Butler says, not a'safe man to be
trusted with.-anything that can be injured by
falsehood and treason. ••.• .

Yesterday the ingairer,complained bitterly
of, the conduct of the New York, papers in
ignoring this city so completely that they even
refuse to affix the name of Philadelphia to im-
portant' news despatches received from here:
The' complaint itself is reasonable, although
we can afford to regard . such exhibitions of
petty malice with the contempt they merit. But
such a remonstrance comes with very bad grace
from a journalwhichis the most servile depend-.
ent ofthe Nem.Yorknews inenepelnwl whick,
has been the bitterest enemy of the-journals
which -have refused to pay tribute-tothe New
York concern. It will not dofor the Inquirer
to complain that Philadelphia is ignored by the
New ;York papers when the men employed.in
this city by the Inqvirer and other. journalsas
agents of the, Associated Press, neglect im-
portant Philadelphia matters every day, and,
when they are obliged to make.up despatches
from here, reduce _them to the arnalteiipeesi:
ble space. It is not strange that people •of
other cities fail to respect a press, which'
allegiance ,to: a miserable foreign . monopoly,
and makes „such,a ;journal-as-the. Inquirer its
representative. • -

k. dLOTHINGI .••

OAK HALL -BULLETIN.

The resolutions . against the -income tax
adopted at meetbigAthe-_coforniettial Ex-
change Association. contain a complete sum-
mary Of the leading arguments urged in favor
of the total abolition of the odious excise.. It
is a matter for regretthat this -demonstration
was not made two mon,thtr ago, and that the
representaiive commeiud bodies - in...other
cities did not likewise protest against the re-
imposition of theTtax. As it is, we have no
expectation that the action of the Association
will produce the slightest impression upon Con-
gress. It is pretty nearly certain that the
11iTtfse4111-acceirtlies-SeffateanferitriteTind-
we are afraid the President will refuse to veto
the bill because .of this iniquitous - clause, for
the reason that the whole work of revision of
the taxes would have to be -done over again
next session. It would serveJy...Schenck and
his colleagues right to have the ffUla of • their
labor destroyed, but the President iiay think
it hardly just to let other interests suffermerely
to do justice in this direction. It appears now
that our only hope is'in:the.inextCongress.

We are receiving to; day large lots of
GENTS' SUMMER CLOTHING.

White, Duck 'Tests,
'Whitelinck. Finds,
Blue Chesterfields,
Blue Tests,

' Cheviot Suits,
Boys' and 6hildreies 'Sufis,
-Colored_Linen Prince Imperials,
White Linen Prince Imperials,
Light Cassimere

• We have Linen Busters, Sacks arid
Alpaca Coats by the thousand, all sizes
and styles, from $1 50•to $7 00.

Remarkably low Prices,
• Beantiff4 Styles,

Handsome Cnt,
Superior Hakei,

Durable qualities.

liAtC))
M,A,KKKT

The New York politicians are furious in
their expressions of indignation at the conduct
of the President inmaking hisappointnients in
that city independent of their wishes ; and they
indulge..lavishly in threats and promiies .of dis-
aster to the party. The people, hOwever, re-
joiee that they at last have an executive officer
who IS not afraid to exercise his own discretion
in such matters'and who yields no allegian•le to
any ring of politicians and does not admit that
their services are of any value. Thesewretched
tricksters did not elect General Grant. He was
nominated by the people, and the convention
had noalternativebut to accept him. If the
people choose to elect him a second time, as-
suredly theST will' do so, no matter what the
sentiments of the party hacks and journals ip
New York may be. The President has adopted
the very best method to secure such support

from the people by ignoring the wishes of these
impudent politicians, Whose claims to con-
sideration in the matter of appointments have
no foundation in reason, but are_ utterly
ridiculous.

The Largest Clothing-House.- ------

.WAttliES. JEWELRY. &

GOLD -MEDAL WATCABS,,.

J. E: CALDWELL • •ck CO:
""'tf JEWELERS,

—AT 902 Chestnut 'Sfreet;
•

Rave justreceived by Steamer, another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

, COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufactured for their sales by ,

EKEGREN.
Theme Watches are diatingniiihed as excelliug in

Quality, Style and Acouracyj

having the•moat convenient arrangement for Winding

and Belting, awl filrnished at a eery moderate east,

Also, our full line of

. Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATOHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every varb•ty of finish.and

price,direBbfrom the Manufacturers, with newest and
best:stiles of

Gold Chaim, Seals; Keys, &c,, &c.
• . ALSO,

, ,

TIMERS.FOR TIIP TURF.
mv3l to the tfr -

RY GOODS

Thursday, July7, 1870

07' Persona 'leaving the city for the sum-
iner,,and Wishing to- have the EVENING Btu.,
=TIN sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.
WILL THERE BE WAR IN EUROPE.?
It'-would be odd if the settlement of the

questionofa King for Spain were to cause a
war between France anii Prussia. But that
seems to be the apprehension in Paris and else-
where. in Europe-. ht-.lppearg tbat-errano and
the 'Spanish Cabinet have contirme Genera

Prim's choice of Prince Leopold of Hohenzol-
lern as Kingy and it is expected that the Cortes

/will -accept-him by a7large -majority-when It
reassembles. In Paris-the excitement over
ibis news, among all parties, is tremendous.
The-opponents of the Ministryrof course, make

tihe most of the fact that such a choice should
have been made without, consulting France.
But the Ministers themselves hasten to con-
demn it emPhatic,ally. The Duke of Gra-
mont, Minister of ForeignAffairs,made a speech
in the Legislative Body, in which he declared
that "under nocirctunstfnces would the French
Government permit a German power to place
one of its princes on the throne of Charles the
Fifth." M. 011ivier also made a speech of the.
same tenor. Then there were interviews be-
tween Gramont and the Spanish andPrussian

-.Ambassadors, after which.,the_latter hastened
off to Ems, where theKing his master is- so-
journing along with the Czar of Russia. The
tone of the Paris press is decidedly war-like,
and the eflect of the news on the Bourse was
decided, Rentes going down fully one per

_ _

It is said that the British Government
has expressed its approval of the choice
of Prince Leopold ; and, considering the
sympathy long existing between England and
Prussia, this is not unlikely. But it is impos-
sible that France •should give her consent to
it. The fact that heis a descendant of Murat
and Caroline Bonaparte, and is also of Beau-
harnaisblood, does not establish such a rela-
tionship with the reigning family of France as
would _make __the _French people_overlook _the
fact that he is a prince of the.one great coati_
nental power that is regarded as a dangerous
rival. Prussia has long been threatening
France from the Rhenish frontier. A Prussian_
prince, put on the Spanish throne through the

efforts of Prim and Bismarck, would es-
tablish a sort of Prussian menace of France
from the frontier of. the. Pyrenees also. Some
of the alarmists of the Paris press make much
of the fact that just as this choice of a king is
announced, a powerful fleet of the North Ger-
man Confederation is cruising in the Mediterra-
nean, and this they construe into a Menace

from the sea. Prussia has not been heard
from on the exciting news. Eithersheis keep-

' ing a judicious silence, awaiting news from
Paris, or the sentiments of the government and
the opinions of the Berlin press are not allowed
to be telegraphed. But the violent tone of the
Paris papers and the orators of the Le-
gislative body is calculated to irritate Prussia,
and she is strong enough toresent any attempts
at bullying. For years she has been strength-
ening her frontiers, increasing her army and
creating a great navy. If the choice of Prince
Leopold as King of Spain has been made by
the advice of Bismarck, he Must be prepared
to maintain it, even if France does lash herself'
into a fury and threaten war. The situation
certainly does look alarming, and we shall
await further developments with no little in-
terest.

THE CHINESE IHAGEDT.
Yesterday the American Press Association

furnished 'tis with a full account of a terrible
tragedy enacted in Pekin upor the 31st of
June. For some unknown reason the hatred
of the Chinese was excited again .t the French

`s.-esidents, and. they 'were attacked by a furious
mob, which butchered innocent men, women
and children,,massacred. the Secretary of the
French Legation and several priests and nuns,'
and destroyed the Roman Catholic Cathedral.
The consequences of this fearful butchery may
be of the most serious character. By the
terms of the Burlingame treaty France is
pledged to conduct,its intercourse with China
as it does its affairs with other nations; but
this tragedy was characterized by deeds of such
extraordinary atrocity, and the government

•-iseems to have been so helpless, that we --
"not be surprised if France seeks redress in the

old fashion—by retaliating in kind. If this
policy should be adopted, there is au end to all
the good feeling and, the restraint imposed by
the Burlingame treaty, and the Chinese mis-
sion to the world, with the efforts to secure for
China the treatment accorded to other powers,
will have failed utterly. Of course there can
be no possible excuse for this outrageous
outlawry, no matter what the conduct of the
French may have been ; but it remains to be
seen whether at least some share of the blame
may not be' laid ripen theThhoulders of the
foreigners who were not careful oftheir conduct
in the centre of a barbarous pagan population.
The experience of the past gives us reason to
fear that there may have been some provoca-
tion offered, which', while it cannot extenuate,
may at least account fo; such a fearful outburst
of hatred.

Perhaps it will be prudent for us to restrain
our natural indignation at the tragedy, in view

. of the fact that our own people have exhibited
against the. Chinese in this country the same
kind of feeling; in a milderform, that made this
massacre possible. The' most bitter •hater of
foreigners among the: Chinese conld hardly
have stronger prejudices than those entertained
against the.China:hen by the lower class of
Americans in California.- In the very 'column

T.4l9.l.Uontaineci the account of this tragedy there
end fill lespatch which showed how intense this

ot-Szi.o
organized`for the peqecution of the

§ tat,
:fareA.o~.

Public Sales, by Order of the Orphans'
COURT.—Meters. Thomas & Sono' salmi on the 19th
inst., at the Exchange, will Include the valuable extetet
of Samuel Hammer, Prank, licheol, Andrew Crozier,
Peter 11. Beck, George WT nenners, Jißili Taylor, Aititni
Iditgllten, and others, by order of the Orphans' Court.

EXCURSIONS.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
For n pleasant trip to tho Sea-eido, gowith our

Annual Excursion to Atlantic City,
• Saturday. July Otli.

jy72tip"

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT °ARINGTON, MD.,

Commencing TUESDAY, July 12th, 1870,andcontinuing
ton days. d 1 i•Traine for Camp Grounds will leave Phila p 0

(Sundayexcepted)at 8.30and11.45A.M.,and 4.00 and
11 30 P. M.

Round trip tickets, 'at reduced rates, can be purChased
at P2B CHESTNUT Street, or at Depot, 1140AD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue.

797 12trp§
H. P.E.RNEEY,

, DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX
enrsions to' Gloucester Point Gardens

A lways a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort
Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfor
rice water,.4c.), leave South street every few min
otos. • je3C-lin4p*

POE SALE.

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE El
FOR SALE,

110. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant .llrown•Stone. Residence, three stories and

hilanssrd roof ; very commodionst furnished with over)
modern convenience, and built in a very superior arm
substantial manner ,Lot 26 feet front by MU feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which ts erected a handsome brick

_Stable_aud-Coachliouse.
J: M. GUMBLICY. & SONS, .

nah2.o\rfrpli
7.13 WALNUT Street.

Blow:. Gently, Summer Breezes !

People may blow as they please abcat their.
$l5 All-Wool Suits,
$l4 All-Wool Suits, '
$l3. All-Wool Suits, . '

$1`.2`150 All-Wool Suits,

But we can surpass anything
'

. In thnt Hine L. offeredYet .ored I
.

HEARKEN 1 HEARKEN 1 HEARKEN !

. , Plain fact, and no ncinieOse about it.
We cam diveyou'
.7 - r---'7. "7- • 4,,regaly landsCang

All-Wool
SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUIT

'
- for ' "

. TtN—tiIiLLAAS.I
Bring, on your Suits and beat bur TEN

DOLLAR ALL-WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS if you can.- - -

If:youwant to see some really well-dressed
people, jeok out for the men who,wear the
TENDOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTSUITS
from the Great Brown Hallof - -

. .

~hii- - - .7ii0
.

.ittlfi
•

503 Eil •
,

t ESlrtiur sTRLEI.

CHARLES. STOKES'
Fine. Clothing -House,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

3e27

$lO elo $lO $lO $lO 810$lO $lO foto

SUITS.

810 810 $lO $lO $lO $lO slo.slo.

ALL WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS
MADE TO ORDER.

GOOD FITGIIABANTEED.

EVANS & 'LEACH,

62S MarketStreet.
jo11•n to th 13trp§

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For.familles temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 1385 REARICET STREET

Having c. private watchman, and an employe residing

on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

caU:LWa

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY,
_

58 N. Sixth Street below Arch.
"

m 1126-13 tia th 4Mrp

MISCELLANEOUb.
mREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASEL—-
x. It to the most pleasant, cheapest and best deutlfric,
extant. Warranted free from injurious Ingredients.

It Pregerves and Whitens the Teeth%
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON,' Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Pidistlelr

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
11 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at tho Dolton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire_practice to the painless
extraction o teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mbs,lyrpf

011,,,a RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prlcea—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear of

iWiTZIe, at BNEAI3B', No. 1126 Market. street. 810
horse In the door.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN•
aria tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
the aprovedlashlops of the season. Uhestnut street
next door to th Post-O no. oc6-tfrp

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
I.B3O.—SCIWYLER & ARMSTRONG.

Undertakers, 1827 Oermantown avenue and Fifth et,
D. R. Scummy:a. leaf-Ural' 8:13.-A1tutcraous

--

IRE-ROPE FOR SASHES, DUMB
11V Waiters, Pictures, Look ing- Glasses, &

~ and 11
Porde and hopes to„inch in diameter, for sale by
TRUMAN & SRAW,, N0.836 (Eight Thirty-tivo) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth, t‘ •

FpHAIR, SOFA AND TABLE
_l' Castors, alas, Foneral variety of other styles of.Fur-
niture and Bed Castors, for sale by TRUMAN t
SHAW, No. 836 (MAIM Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth.
TEN ON IJTTING AND VEGEATB LE
lA-Paring laaivei.avith_ellyezjanto.d_bliglefo,yptile_h

4
th o

juice does. not: tarnish. For stile by TRUMAN—-S—HAW,No, 836 (Veit Thirty-flyo)ldarlsetarea, below
Ninth, .

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

THE 'DRY' GOOD:
belonging`tOlhe late firm f

RICKEY, SHARP CO,
~,will be sold at very

7
low pries

• • to effect a rapid clearanc
of the sire,

it being the determination
of ;the undersigned to settle •

the business of said firm''_ _

with the least possible delay.

ALEXANDERRICKEY,
•

WILLIAM B. SHARP.
j)5 5t Ap

LINEN _STORE - •

So?ogi Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for limas.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Koff Linens, 25 cents.

•Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColoredLinens.
Chocolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

•

Embroideredinitial Handkerehiefs, - -

Beautiful goods-at $l-00-each—erery-letter-inthe-
alphabet.

Special Bargains in .Laales' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

11,og-ers's G-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Forcelaitu3,
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

811.6,Chestnut Street.

TRA.VE.LERS' GUIDE

FOR LONG BRANCH,
Via Camden and Amboy and New Jersey

Southern Railroads.
Four Daily Trains, Sundays excepted, without change

of cars,

Leave Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf,7 and 8 A.
M., 2 and 3.30 P. M.

Due at Long Branch, 10.45 A. M., 12.1G, 6.05 an 4 6.54
P.M.

The 7.00 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. lines run via Pemberton;
the 8 A. M. and 2 P. M. lines via Freehold.

Palace Drawing-room' Cara attiactieci to the 3.30 P. ht
line.

Faro, Phlladel phial° Long Branch, 82 60
WM. 11. OATZMER, Ag9ut.

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 3434 and 8436 Market St..
WEST' PHILADELPHIA.

A11.large assortment of Oarriagee of every description
constantly On hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. al4 timrpi

REFRIGERATORS ,FROM SIX TO SIXTY DOLLARS
GRIFFITH 8z PAGE,

1004 ARCH STREET
TBAAU NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER AND
JL. Money Broker, northeast corner, Third and !tunic('
streets.—s2so,ooo to Loan, in large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silyer-Plate, Watches, Jewel anall goods
of value. Officetrflours om 8 A:. M, to 7P. M.. sir'Es-
tablidied for the last Forty Years. Advances mode in
large amOunte at the lowest market rates. Wirlio Con-
nection with any other Office in this Otty.i

MICHAEL WEAVER, GMO. 11. S. UHLER.
WEAVER.& CO.,

RopeRope owl • Twine Maunfactureill and
Dealers in Hempand Ship Chandlery,

29 North WATED.. • , 28 North WHARVES.
PHILAD: PHU..

iipl tf¢

EDwIS-H. FIT! c B & Cu.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers• in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 117. Delaware Avenue
PHILADDLPHIA.

_

EDWIN A. HITLER. VONltta P. CLOTIIIBI

TUB TRAVELERS.
; willawaken ttt any_hdur. •

SAREA BROTHIM, Importers;
..027..frp . 324 Chestnut otreet, below 4th,

P.IO.IM.ED:' •':'QY-STBR.S
AND ..

M 5,,,:

DEVILED AND POTTED -:NIEATI;i

FOIL' PICNIC PARTIES. '

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No:1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS.
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH --AND-TENTH_ISTRgETS,

je2B to tli w tf
PHILADELPHIA.

JUST REC EIV3IID.•

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

,SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.'

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner-Eleventh - and Vinefares*
i4Xs-F;IXTVIDIN,

ENAMEL AND GILT

-CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
NUlitiracturets.

WHOLESALE

RETA IL SALESROO MSS
821 CHERRY STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Elill

We_have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

ml8-2m5
CORNELIUS & SONS.

PIANOS.

snff
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos•
Special attention is calledto their new •

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS., •
with Double Iron Frame, Patent 'Resonator, Tubular
Metal Framo Action, &c., which aro matchless in Tong.
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CII.A.BLES BigASIITS,
WA.BEROONIS, •

No.:1006 CHESTNUT STREET:jyl ttrp

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,-&C

TIDE 140 T WEA.THEB
Increases the demand for the

KING w t DEER.
The saving of labor in one of the greatest dreldera-

turns during the summer •nonths, and hounekeepenli
keenly appreciate the fact. To them the KM/.
WASHER—the most perfect of all Washing Machines -t
is becoming the indispensable artiole.

Call and see them in' operation at

J.l-1. COYLE & CO.'S,
WOODEN-WAGE DEPOT,

No. 516 Market Street..ro y 6 Smr

LOW DOWN GRATES

a-FIRE- ON .TI3E•HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT VENTILATION.

„LOW. DOWii AND RAISED GRATES..
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.HOT AIR FURNACES AND RANGES:

ANI►ILEWS, HARRISON & CO..•

1827 111AIMET STREET.SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
ap7 the to 3mrp

Wr —Da-
Rings ofof solid 18 karat line Gold—a specialty; a.full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engravingnames, &c. FARR & BROTH' Eito, Makers,my24 tf 324 Chestnut !great.below Fourth

DOLISIIING POWDER. BESV
for cleaneing Silver and „Plated Ware, Jewelmeto.,ver mengfactured. •

F814,11 BROTHER.324 ChemtnuAt street. below Fourth.mhl-tfrp
AWATCHES THAT HAVE,HITH-

erto failed to give satisfaction, put ingood,order. Particular attention paidto Fine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.Musical Boxes repaired.

FARB & BROTHER,Importers ofWatches,,Muelcal Boxes, ibc.,.'mybil 824 Chestnut stroet, below Fourth.

MARKING WITH .INDEL'BLit:TR/1.Erabroldering, BraidingBtimpirig, &O.
N. A. TORREY. MO filbert

CONDENSED MILK EAGLE BRAND--•
NJ Tim very beet article for travelers, Infants, Acc.Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh OatMeal, Bermuda A'rrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennet and
Flavoring Extracts. 'cereal° by JAMES T. }MINX'
S.W. corner Broad and Spruce Oreets

eIIAIONEY TO ANY AMOUNT"
LOANED UPON DIAMONDB,WA.TOLIESi
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0.,,&t.

JONES &A:30.'8
OLD-ESTABLISHED -LOAN amain, : -.-

Gilmer of Third and Gaskill stream,
Below Lombard. .

N. B. DIAMONDS, -WATOIIIII6, .I.IIWELBYsr.GUNS,&c.,
--. FOR BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.my2Bfro4

111,A.CHINES.!
All eizee atyo(luced prices

GRIFIFITII & PAGE,
1t99Arch tared,

NEM
....... . ... .. . ..

e4 -!-,'" f•-• , , -• •..,-;...-4.--1,:,.-:

stEcoNDmmoN
BY TELEGRAPH'.

IRON WASHINGTON
ext.bin et Jaumors

RETURN SECRETARY FISH

"`' UNFOUNDED REPORTS. AFLOAT

-ILL-HEALTH OF. MR. FISH

He Will Not Resign to Take a Foreign
Mission.

FROM WASHINUTON.
TheRumored Change in the Cabinet.

br;ectal Bernath to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINGTON, July 7, 1.1370.—The return of
President Grant and Secretary Fish to-day'

• ' has given rise to many iabst n 1 rumors as to

the retirement ortha-latter from head of-
the State Department. According to those
who profess to be informed as to what is go-

ing,Vin;Mr.-Fish will retire to succeed Mr.
°trey at the Court ofSt. James or ;llT.Wash-

bnrne at Paris..
Unfortunately, however!, for those who de-

. sire to get Mr. Fish out of the Cabinet, and, in
their anxiety to bring about this result, cause
to be sent broadcast reports that he will retire
at once or as soon as his •successor can be

eed' upon, there is absolutely no foundation
supposing that' an immediate change will
e place. Your correspondent is enabled to

, upon authority that, cannot be doubted,
•t Secretary Nish will remain in his present
sitionfor some months yet, unless his health
suchas torequire an earlier, retirement. If

_
_ _

r, Fish should find necessary- to re-
, it - willnot be to. accept, a
'afr gis '..rnission, seupl:4y - to- rd--

gain his which has been
much broken by the constant application to

theduties of his office, and to sucha degree as
to" require-a-relaxation- from--ollicial- duties-•
during the greaten part of the present summer
months. After suiin vacation, if his health is

not improved, Mr.'Fisht will insist upon his
resignation being aCCented. - -

[By the American Preaa Apeciationj
The Pension Rill.

WAsitiworoN,July 7.—The Conference Corn-
imittee on the Pension bill have agreed to re-
port to the Senate, yielding the point concern-
ing. the nary,_pension- fund..l, Hereafter
the Secretary of the Naty-cannot use any of
the navy pensionfund without authority from

-Congress,- - _ • _

—Aripropriittlon-rorran-ArellulExplorLuir_Expedition.
The Conference Committee on the bill mak-

ing an appropriation of $lOO,OOO to aid in fit-
ting out an expedition of discovery to the
Arctic regions agreed yesterdaytomake the
amount-sso,ooo.—The
to select the commanders of the expedition,
and authorizes the Secretary"of the Navy_ to
detail two vessels-for the service.

General Amnesty.
In the Reconstruction Committee a motion

to report a General Amnesty bill for action
this session was lost by a tie vote, the Com-
mittee standing 5 to 5.

As there were some absentees, it is possible
this action may be reconsidered at a future

'dme of the Southern members announce
_their intention to test the sense of the House
upon the subjett -byintroducing -Butler's bill,

_
and asking a vote on Wander. a suspension of
the rules

The President
is expected hack to-morrow. It is said that
before the close of- the Week a number of
changes will be made in the diplomatic ser-
vice.

The 11. S. Minister to London.
Senator Wilson made a strong appeal to the

President against the removal of Mr. Motley,
but it appears the President is determined to
remove that gentleman.

Opposition to the Currency Bill.
The report of the Conference Committee of

the two Houses on the Currency billwill meet
with considerable opposition in the House
from New England and New York, on ac-
count of the redistribution of $25,000,000,
which it takes from those states and gives to
the South and West. It will be opposed by
another class on account of the $9,000,000 ad-
ditional which the billprovides, and which is
regarded as an expansion to that amount.

The Conference Committee do not consider
~" it expansion. The purpose is understood to

44heagainst any contraction of the currency,and
r they maintain that the retiring of $45,000,000,

:3 per cent. notes:as provided in the Senate,bill,
is a contraction, and theadditionar $9,000,000

.4 - which they, have provided for will obviate

FORTY-FIRSr CONGRESS.
Second Session.

WASHINGTON, July 7.•
SENATE.—Several bills from the House were

read and appropriatelyreferred.
Mr. Cameronpresented a numerouslysigned

petition against the continuance of the income

tax.
.31r. Casserly presented a memorial of the •

importers and dealers in liquors in California
against the oppressive features in the income
law.

Mr. Sherman reported amendments to the
Civil Appropriation bill, making provision
for the extract required by the passage of the
Currency act.

Mr. Trumbull reported back voluminous
petitions for an amendment to the Constitu-
tion allowing women to vote,;asking to be
discharged. So ordered.
"Mr. Morrill (Me.) submitted' a report from
the Committee of Conference on the Naval
Pension Fund bill, which was agreed to.

Mr. Nye introduced a bill to regulate the
rank in the 'United States navy. Referred.

The Senate then took up the Atlantic and
Pacific Railroad bill, the question being on
agreeing to the amendment made in Com-
mittee of the Whole prohibiting the extin-
guishment of the Indian titles to land through
which the road runs.

FROM THE WEST.
• •

[By the Amerman Press Association.)
OHIO.

nerollt of the Cincinnati Coroner.
CINCINNATI, July 7th.-:The Coroner's re-

port for the year, endingJuly Ist, shows two
hundred and twenty-nine inquests Homi-
cides, thirteen ; suicides, thirty-six; accidents,
one hundred and eleven; violent diseases,
fifty-three; intemperance, sixteen.
National Piehutzenfest—TheirirOgramme.

The Central Committee of the great Na-
tional Schutzenfest, to be bold,here in,Septem-
ber, have decided upon the programme,which
ie as, follows: Saturday. September 3d, recep-
tionof guestafrom abroad;, Sunday, private
-entertainments •, Monday; procession to .;the
Buckeye Race-track, and inauguration of
prize4hooting; Tuescla3r to Friday, prize
shooffng ; Saturday,, distribution of prizes;
Sund4y, pic-nic and pigeon-Eihdoting..

• • ' INDIANA.
, • •Shooting Case. • -

For WAYNE, July 7.—FranOis Ott, a•Ger.
man, yesterdayiin a freak of malioe,discharged
a load of shot at a young gentleman and lady.
The shbt took effect in their backs, severely
wounding.hoth. No cause for the Shooting
was.assigned. Ott was: arrested., •

~AedeluiPttOn ,-
Stote.....l9lutting -rand-

Ifloodo. ,

INDriariionis; iTuly7;=-Thil Commissioners
of cliB 13tata-Binicing--Putatbonds —bavaziven
notice to the holderk of the remaining out-
Standing five Per cents. tbatthe,Statn is .;-Sady
to redeem them, and if not presented- by the
first.of September interest will.cease._

•

Return itlf an. Absconding' County Trea-
surer.

The absconding Treasurer of Fay county,
Samuel F. Hiatt, bas returned and made good
his accounts.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia • Stec

• - TIBISTB
16200 - CUP 6e - New Its Rug1ado.000 - . • -
100 oss C • • 101 10131,55

MOO City 66 Old Its • • 10034
1000 Penn It Ca tide cp'

.2dys -9614
100 N Penns Cs c • 9535
4000 Leh Val It Co Bds • •

• • new. cp 90'.
0000 Plida&Erie7s lts 8911
1000• - do • • • 89%

2008. do - • b 5 90
1000 do - 6s 92 --

2000 Stubenville/rlnd Gs •
A Feb le Ang b 5 76BETWEEN

1000Lehigh Ln-• . 9136
2000 N Bonn It 7s . 9134
3000 SUSQ lleh 'aBds 46
3200 0101tls new Is 10134

WO do .- 101%1
12000 Caro/rifling 01039 - • 94351
12u eh Cam&Am It Its 119341

.- SECOND
2.s(*City-60.-new---,--•- 1013430001 V JerseyIt .- 9734
5000•CadrAin,Parg• 60 'O9 9435
5000. 4 sCO

y Aod • • 1019334
17 eh .do Its.NTES

11.934 1
4000 Philo &Er' 78 90
2000-W—Jers-11-6s
,100sh Leh Novkitksoo.. 04351

Exchange Hales.
,OARD. _

_

S eh_Har& Meh 8k_17.31167 eh
Phll
d22")

a Bk Its 161o 1.,
eh

10179 sh do
h P enn CB

e
,135 ehC&Am_

68
/19.44:

10 ehLehVal F. - 571;
100 eh Hiatonylllen 147;
600 Bch Nay 66'82 Ito , 73

100 oh Delaware Div --47
100 ehLeh Nay stk p6O SP!,
100 oh 0 C&A1111. W bGO 47:i
200 oh do 47';

16 oh do 4754
}WARN.

MealBk 31!4.
lOU 811 Leh Nv dtk 315'•
100 eh Read It b 3 e
100 oh ticb Nav Btk ' 81i

3 eh LehVal .
125 eh O(J&MINV
100 eh do 65 4752
30.43D.

_29 eh Penult 58
3 eh do o 57-%1

50 eh L Val 5731
eh 0-0 S BUM He 474
eh do b6O ItB , 4714

700 eltneed It
•oeane

6 eh 2d&-3d-fit4t
8000 eh 410 -lte
100 eh do eswu

IPELUndelnlan Money Market.
.Ttitneliav, July I.—There lea fair demandfor loans

again to-day but the bulk of the business Isconneeteet
ith the StockBoard, whereconsiderable activity exists.

This class of loans are email negotiatedat 4per cent. on
prime stock or Government collateral's, and the sapply
of money offered i in excees of demand. Discounts are
active, but, the b ,Ica and private lenders restrict their
offerings to will t 60 days as much as possible, soas to
control their fut at the opening of the expected busy
reason. 6 per c is the average rate for short dates,
and 6a7 per ceg to ninety days.

Gold'.laQl3l4! very strong, the sales at New York
opening: tbli ming at 112%—the highest price ob-
tained. Its au to 111h, and about noon stood at

G overt=
final sales

titocks 't
new,atd e

Heed' I
Ivnnl•

Valley
A lleg

Cat
r.

'op -el I'

less active but steady.t4 last night's
icy sixes advanced a point.
o and steady. Sales of City Sixes,

Id at latlbi-
tdv at 13.44a1334, without sale,: Penn-

Camden and Amboy at 115;5 i'Lehigh
at 611, ex-div., and Oil Creek and

73:‘
le la better demautl. Sales ofDelaware
Lehigh itt.'3o/534bi.---•-Irre active; and sales were made'of

Ilxanics' at 123. Philadelphia at 161 ;

, and Manufaiturers'at 60;4. -.Joaland l'tbn......igerRailroad shares were neglected.
Smallsales of 1Jestonvllle Railroad at 1474.

Messrs. 115 Eleven & lirotner.24 o.4oboutti Third street.
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sties of 1881. 11.6a11534;
do. do. RYA, 1113.iall2; do. do. 1864. 11144a11.13i; do.do.
_1865,_111:4a11: .d0.L.10.. 1866, new, 11044111: do. do.
1867, Lnew.l do. 16&16.
5'5, 10-40e, lusYsoilulfbi: U. 16.20year 6per cent. cttrrencl",
114a114.4: line Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
111";;a112; Silver. 107x109; Union Pacific Ihtilirw.d
Ist M. Boucle, 846.345; Central Pacific Railroad, 900a910:
Union PacificLand Grant5,716 9,5790.

D.-o.ls,barton Smith& Co., .Dankers, 121 South Third
street,' quote at 11 o'clock as follows • Gold, 11134;
U.5. Sixes. 1881,111a115 34: d0.d0.11-261. 1842,11114a112‘5 ;

do. do., 1b64, 11134a—; do. do.. 1846, do. do.
July, 1866. 1103.1a1103i. ; do. do., 1.e67, 111a1113'; do. do.,
1668, a—; dn. do., 6s, 10-40,106na1tl8;4;to. do. Cur-
rency 65, 113;',,a11434.
--Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-
lay. as follows: United States 65.1631, 116a116.4; 6-21.1's
of 1862, 111;t6a1123,;: do. 1864, 111%111114; do. 1866,11135 a
112; do. July, 11166, 1101.11111; do. 1867, ;
do. 1848, 11034a1113s; Ten-forties, 10831.108%; Pacifies,

hi114a114 ; Oulu 112' " •

-Philadelphia Prodniee niarkeu
Titcatinay. July 7.—The depression fri-.flortr_noted for

some days past continues without anatement, and some
holders are aparantly mere anxiohundredal_The
transactions are confinedto a few barrels for
the supply of the home trade.at 55a5 12.44-per barrel,for
Superfine ; 25a5 to fur kitra res 7/54,6 75 for low
grades and-fancy-Northwestern'Fantily.l -06-2.5a 6 50 for -
Pennsylvania do. do. ; 56 25a6 76 for Indianaand Ohio
do. de" end 57 23a8 92 for fancy lots. Ryo Flour and
Coroaratnactive. The former may. be quoted 11,
55 25.

There is no essential change to record in Wheat, and
the demand is limited. Sales of 21100 bushels Pennsyl-
Tiillia Red at 51 4.5a1 4G ; Western at 42,and Delaware
at 51 47. Rye may bit quoted at slal f.O for Virestern,aud
51 08a1 10fur Pennsylvania. There Isconsiderable ac-
tivity in Corn, but prices have undergone no essential
change. Sales of 10.000bushels Yellow at 51 tgal 03,and
Vr cavern mixed at 5103. Oats are unchanged ; 16,500
bushels Pennsylvania sold at 61a6314e, and 1,000 bushels
'Western du. at 60e. -Whisky is very doll and nominal at
tri 0.99 c . for Western iron-boundbarrels.

Markets by Telegraph.
-
--(SpeclMT/erratatcc,tliti-PhiliK-Erentifii -BnlIetIti:1--H
Raw Yong, July 7,123 E P. M.—Cotton—The market

-thisinonitng-waiistewlier— _Sales_of.atiout_6oo bales. We
quote as follows : Middling Uplands, 20!•.i ; Middling
Orleans, 201.i.

Flour, itc.—Receipts. 19.600 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is active, but without es-
sential change. Theaemand is moderate and of a Job-
bing character, the feeling; however, is heavy, and the
market is likely toclose 6010c. lower on all grades ex-
cept No. 2 and superfines, these being scarce.
The sales are barrels, at 84 25a5 20 for

- dour ; 64 101+5 65 ter No.2 ; 84 f',oas 0(1 for Superfine,
$5 30a5 65 tor State, Extra brands; 85 75a6 40 for
State Fancy do-: 85 a 5 50 for Western Shipping
Extras ; 85i

W
lia6 N for good to choice Spring Wtieat

Extras: e 5 70a7 60 for Minnesota and lowa Extras, • 81600a 6 75 for xtra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-
gan; 84 86a5 05 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
$45 70 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);

$5 E4Ja6 25 for Ohio Extra, Trade bmaii; 87 30a7 60 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan: 87 00
55 70 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 25a7 00 for St. Louis
SingleExtras; $7 25a7 for St. Levis ,Double Extras;
88 00a...1‘ 25 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 85
7558 70 for Genesee, Extra brands. Southern
Flour Jis dull and unchanged. Sales of 200
bbls. at 85 00a5 30 for Baltimore, Aibxandria and
Genrgeiouu., mixed to good Superfine;
86 Wag 70 for do. do. Extra and, Family 86 26a
i36 7.5 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
85 90a6 90 'for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

86 °OS 00 for Richmond Country, Extra ;
for Brandywine ; s—a for Georgia and

Tennessee. Superfine; s'—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of
2( 10 barrels at $5 00a85 40 for Fine ; $5 65a6 10 fur
,tio opaline and 'Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 66.000 bushels. The market
is heavy and lees active, The demand is confined chiefly

to export. the sales are 20,000 bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at 81 23a1 25 and No. 1 do. at $1 31x132.
Amber Winter at 8143a3 45. Corn.Receipta,32,4o9 bush.
The market is firm, owing to the small receipts.
Saha ef20,000 bushels New%estern at 81 00a1 06 afloat.
Oats are fairly active, and a shade firmer. Receipts,

4,600 bushels. Sales of 15,000bushels at 61.61c.
Provision—The receipts of Pork aro 380 bbls. Job-

bing sales at 829 50 fur new Western Mess.
Lard—Receipts packages. The market is devoid of
fife or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.

We quote prime steamer at 14a14.14.
hisky .—Receipts, 200 barrels. The market is heavy

and lees active. We quote Western free at 98e.
Tallow is fairly active and steady. Sales 50,000 at 9.1 i

ritY).lo
(By the American Press Association.]

IsAvrimoßE, July 7.—Coffee is quiet and steady. Rio
ordinary at 93iiii10 ; fair to good do., 1014a11.11 ; Prime,
12a123e, gold, in booth

Wheat—The market is unsettled, with a downward
tendency. Western Red, $1 30a1 38 ; common to good
do., sl2onl 40; Pennsylvania do., $1 40a1 45. Corn
is steady; White $118x130; Yellow, $1 05; Western
mixed, 95c.a$ 1. Rice is very dull. Oats dittiltVlZtMitif

Flour is more active and the market fafOrS buyers.'
Sales to-day Howard Street Superfine at $5 ; good do„

$1575' Western do., $6 25; do. Extra, $5 75a6 375 i ; .do,
smilys6 75; Howard Street Extra, $875 ; do. Family,

$7 25.
Provisions—Shoulders are firm at 143; cents ; sides,

1714a in,: cents; hams, anvassed, 22 cents ; micativassed,
193.a21c.; bulk shoulders, 13c; sides,ls3les6c.

The New YorkHooey ilarket
'From the New York Herald ofto-day.)

WEDNESDAY, July6.—Wall street il3 all at Ma again,
owing to the revival of the currency and fundingq

in Congress,and the markets closest heavy and ex-
tremely dull. -

Thegold market has suddenly assumed activity. and
closed strong this evening on the apprehension of com-
plications between France and Prussia concerning the
succession of the Spanish throne, while it was thought
that Franco and Russia wonid declare waragainst Minuet
unietin satisfaction was afforded for the recent massacre
of Christians in .Pekin. Little credit would be given
hese reports were it not that the qu.otationa for 6-20'n

abroad have declined, which in financial circles is in•
terpreted as an indication tllat there is really some
foundation for the unfriendlyattitude of France toward
Prussia. The earliest quotation of gold was from
which there was a decline to 111L, just before the sale by
the government. The bide at the Sub Treasury being
limitedto a trifle more than two millions assisted the
weakol— feeling, especially as the Acting Assistant
Treasurer, Mr. W. G. White, advertised that, in
accordance with instructions from Washington, he
shbuld, on Friday nagt, receive bids for $2,063,086 27
in gold, being the'July interest on the "rutted States
five-twenty bends held by the Treasurer of the United
"states as custodian of the sinking and special funds, and
on Monday receive offers of United States ties-twenty
bowie for investment of the proceeds of such sale of
geld.. On receipt of the news from Europe the price
suddenly.ran Uplo lllgsthe" bears" being frightened
at the turn the market took, particularly as they had
seen nothing to discourage, but wore, on .the contrary,:

•entomaged -by,the dullness and in lower,rates for ex-
clinngd to add to their spectfiative soles.•

The early-decline in gold rendered governments dull.
itssUbsequent advance led to morn activity, and prices
improved, the best being Made at the close of the day.

The money market was easy and unchanged as to rates.
The general rate on governments wits three and ott
storks four, per cent, for call ionise. , Prime:commercial
paper was quoted 634 to 6.16 per cent. discount. Foreign
exchange was diiillon the hauls of 1093.010914 for prime
bankers' sixty-day and-1103011034 for eight sterling
bills.

1870 TAE .COOLESTPLACE. TO. GET_
your baii cut fa Kopp'e Saloon. by first

°lase hair-cutters. Shay° Una; 25 cents. Ladiog'

anti Childreu'a hair cut. Razors set in order. Open
Sunday morning. N0.1.25 Exchange Place'
lt" •AOPE.

PHI~ADEL~'HI~; E~.VE~;~,~IG-F;
TUIRD EDITION

0,Vic,t0144;

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
HE WAR CLOUDS IN EUROPE

The Prospective Elevation of Prince
LeoPold to the Spanish Throne.

TONE OF THE ENGLISH PRESS

WASHINGTON NEWS.
MINISTER MOTLEY'S SUCCESSOR
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FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Preas Aasociationi

• ENGLAND.
PriuCe'7.eeooppold and theVagaltd Throne,-

Threatening' Aspect of Atfoies.-Optn-
tons of the English•• Press. t •

LONDON, July 7, 2 P. Al.—Despatches con-
tinue to be received from the Continent an-
nouncing the continuanceof theagitation over
the prospective elevation of 'Prince Leopol4

efizollein-to-the throne,- and • ru—-
mors- of -an- anticip_atedt rupture between
France and Prussia, growing oat of supposed
intrigues of the latter power to Obtain a nomi-
nal foothold in Spain by the elevation of a
scion of the houise of Hohenzollern.

Thetone-ofthe English press to-day in deal-
ing with the question is conciliatory.

The Times article denies thatEngland favols
the pretensions of Prince Leopold of Hohen-
zollern.

It denounces the action of Prim, and hopes
that the good sense of Prussia and of Prince
Leopold will induce a withdrawal of the lat-
ter's nomination.

The "Standard does not anticipate that a war
will ensue between France. and Prussia, be-
cause it belieyes the attitude of France will
prove Enfficiently-imposing_te_compel_lbe—re =
call of Leopold. .

The Telegraph believes that war will cer-
tainly ensue if Prussia maintains her stand
and refuses toyield to the demands of France.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Minister Motley's Successor.

[Special Despatch to the Phlla.Evening Bulletin.] •
WAsnixoTox, July 7, 1870.—There is good

reason to believe that a name will be sent tg '
the Senate before the adjournment next week
as successor to Minister Motley at the Court
of St.Jarnes. There is a. strong pressure to,
induce the President to allow Mr. Motley to
remain unmolested until next winter, but the
President takes the -view thatr as air Motley -
sofar transgressed his instructions as to be
censured; andtints -acted-in-a-manner antago.
nistic to the well-known policy of his Govern-
ment, it is best to nominate: his successor at
once. It has not transpired whomthis person
will be.

-Conduct of Minister Bancroft. •
The statement that the President and his.

Cabinet are dissatisfied with Minister Ban-
croft, at Berlin, is pronounced untrue on the
contrary,,it is well known that both the Presi-
dent and Secretary Fish are well pleased with
Mr. Ba:ncrott's course, and regard hirri as one
of the best, ifnot the best representative, this
Government has in Europe. .

The Pat Woods Case
was called up and after a half-hour's talk a
vote was taken on Genera] Butler's amend-
ment,to imprison Woods, which wig lost by a
vote of 88 ayes to 89 nays.

The substitute offered for the majority report
by the minority of the Judiciary Committee,
to remand Woodsto the Courts at Richmond,
was defeated by avote of 66 ayes to 103 nays.
A motion was here made by Noah Davis to
reconsider Butler's amendment, but the Dem-
ocrats determined to prevent its reconsidera-
tion, and so resorted to dilatory motions,upon
which they obtained the yeas and,nays.

The remainder of to-day will probably be
spent over this case. ManyRepublican mem-
bers are considerably disgusted with the
whole of the proceedings, and would un-
doubtedly vote with the Democrats to re-
mand Woodsto the custody of the civil courts;
if it were not for party pressure.

The House was justly characterized to-day
in the debate as a petty Police Court, and it is
very evident that both partie.Aare getting tired
.of the ease, and anxious to proceed with the
consideration of legislative business.
The Senate Funding Bill in the House

The proceedings in the House,to-ddy, were
interesting. On a motion of Gen. Schenck,
the house insisted upon its amendments to
the Senate Funding bill, and a Committee of
Conference was ordered.

The Tax Bill,
as amended by the Senate, was reported to the
House, and was ordered to be printed and re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Naturalikattou Bin.
Noah Davis called up the Naturalization

bill as amended by the Senate and movedthat
the• House non-concur and ask a C4ommittee
of Conference. The Democrats determined
to defeat its Kitfig tea Conference Committee,
and in this succeeded, the House by a small
majority refusing to ask for a Conference
Committee.
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oppression of the Rebellion inEntre Rios

Aid. for the Oneida Sufferers
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•

ine Currency Bill Passed hy the House

--FROM -EUROPEi--
[By tht Amoricati Press Assoclation.]

SOUTH AMERICA.
Suppression of the Rebellion in Entre

Riot.
2;-P._July

from Rio Janeiro by Royal Mad steamship
represent that the revolution in the _province
of Entre Rips has ;Inert completely Suppressed.

1 The, crushing defeat. of Gen. Lopez Jordan
was; followed by, a total disbanding of his
force, who scattered and fled. Jordan himself
was,pursued, butescaped, and has fled to parts
unknown. The province is now completely
pacified, and the last remnant of disaffection
has been removed. _ •

ENGLAND. •

Aid for the Oneida Sufferers.
• Loisinoiv, July, 7,2P. M.—Books have b3en
opened in London and Liverpool to receive
sifbscriptions in aid of the sufferers by the col
lision between the U. S. corkette-Oneidaand
the-peninsula.r'and __Oriental Company's

-

steamer Rombly,-ih the harbor of Yokohlnia.
iimuielalland Commercial:

--

Lo"..snoli, July7, 2.P. M.—Consols opened at
921a92i for money ; consols for account, 921.
United States bonds are" qUiet ; issue of 18625,
90i ; 18655, 90 ; 18675, 1391 ; Ten-forties, 87+;
Erie Railway, 181; Atlantic and.Great,West-
ern, 27.i; Illinois Central, 1144 1.

Livzitroon, July 7, 2 P. M.—Cotton is
steady.. sales of 10,000 bales. Prices un-
changed. California Wheat, 10s. 3d.alos. 4d. ;

Spring. do. 8s: 7d.aBs.841. • -Winter do_ 9s.Gd.
Pork, 102s. 6d., Beef, Lard, 71. Cheese,
64. Tallow, 435. 9d. Flour, 225. 9d. • •

• - PAR is, July 7.—TheBourse is firm. Routes
70f: 9.5c. ,

FROM WASHINGTON.

(By_theAmerican Press Association.) -

----Customs
WASHINGTON, July 7.---The receipts from

customs at the ports'below named,for the week
ending July 2.41, arfollows :

New York $2,036,567 -33
..... 329,83753_

-Philadelphia .2:A24166_59
Baltimore... .........

.........134,520 23
New Orleans, to June 25 _71,511 38
San Francisco, to June 23 153,672.16

Total 52,846,275 35
Passage of the Currency Bill by the

House.
The Currency bill has just passed the House

by a vote of-1 eas, 100 ; nays, 76.
The Indian Delegation at.the capital.

Red Feather, Little Swan,. Pretty Bear,
Running Bull, Four Bears and Black Toma-
liatrk, six Sioux chiefs; who arrived:"here=in
charge of Major Reynolds; .on the 4th inst.,
visited the_capitol ta-day, and attracteclagreat
deal of attention.--They belong to the Chey-
enne Agency, Dakotah,. and have for several
months past given considerable trouble to the
agent to keep them at peace. These chiefs
have been brought. here as a measure of in-
timidation, to give them an idea of the power
of the -Government and to show them how
useless any warlike measures instituted by
them would be against the IJuited States.

Arritral of the President.
The President and his family, and General,

Porter, of his Staff, arrived here this morning
from Connecticut. He was in his office to-
day and received several visitors, though a
large portion of the day. was devoted to con-
sultation with the various members of the
Cabinet on public matters which have accu-
mulated during his absence.
The Hooke Conference Committeeon the

Funding'Bill
are Messrs. Hooper, Schenck and Brooks
of N. Y.

The indications are that the House will
adopt the Conference Committee report on
the Currency question.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
• Second Session.

tßENATE—C6ntinued from Second Edition.]

Mi. Fenton introduced a resolution call-
ing'- on the President to institute
inquiry" into the• iuresent condition of •
the commercial relations between the
United States and the Spanish American
States on this continent, and between those
countries and other nations, and communi-
cate to the Senate full, and complete state-
mentsregarding the same, together with such
recommendations as he may think necessary
to promote the development andincrease ofour
commerce with these regions, and secure the
United States thatproportionate share of the
trade of this continent to which their close re-
lations of geographical contiguity and politi-
cal friendship -with all the States of America
justly entitle them.

The amendment was discussed, by .several
Senatori.- • The morning hour having expired,
the bill went over, and the Naval Appropria-
tion bill was taken Up.

The House bill requiring a national bank
going into liquidation-to retire their circu-
lating notes was taken upand passed.

The House bill to amend the act to supply
the deficiency for the support of the service
of the Government, approved April 2d, 1870,
so al to allow registers andsheriffs in the Fifth
Military District six dollars, in lied of five
dollars per day, was taken up and passed.

Mr. Corbett reported back the bill to incor-
porate the -Tehuantepec Railway and Ship
Canal Company without amendment, recom-
mending its passage. Placed on the calendar.

HOVSE.—On motion of Mr. Culloih, of the
Committee on Territories, the bill to incOrpo-

.rate the United States Freehold Land and Emi-
gration Company was taken up and the Senate

amendments concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Schenck, from 'the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means, the House in-
sisted on its amendments to the Senate Fund-
ing bill, and a Committee of Conference was
.ordered.

Mr;Schenck alSo moved the-Internal Ta'
bill;with the Senate amendments, be printed;
and recommitted to the Committee on Ways
and Means. Agreed to.

.Mr:Davis, from the Judiciary Cominittee,
moved to suspend the ruleS, so that the Senate
aMeraiments to the Naturalization bill might
be non-concurred in and a.Committee of Con-

ference ordered. -
, Not - -agreed to---ayes, 72; nays, 54 ;
thirds not voting iu the affirmative.

Mr. Finkelnburg desired to put-the -bill 'on

its passage, but the Speaker decided the Mo-
tion not in order.

The regular order being demanded, the
House resumed the Pat WoodS's case.

.• Mr. Brooks •(N. 1.) made a point of order
' that-the-defendant_was_not_m_ this_p olico

court, and the trial could not proceed until
lewas brought in. •

•• The 'Speaker overruled the point of order.

—Mr:Wtiodivaid.cork'sidered the question, in
this case to be onerof jurisdiction for thetiniej
being. ,This-house; has no power to take ds
criminal from ,the :custody,..of the :Criminal..,
Courts.6f the' satotirst-
exhaust its putative power. We had folind -
Woods inthe custody of the Criminal Court,
and bad no power to take him Thermo&

Mr.Potter argued that this assault Was not
.a breach of privilege, and a.ddneed precedents
in support of his argument.

Mr. Bingham regarded it as a breach of
highest privilege. It involved the question
whether legislation could be interrupted and
a people deprived of representation by a con-
certed assault and murder.

We have interrupted the action of a- State
court. becauseCongrcss is the superior power,
representing the whole people. •
' -The-rights of the whole people are -superior
to the rights of a portion of the people.,

In this resolution we assert the rights of the
people- to legislate, for. themselves, without
interferende on this floor or anywhere else.

Mr. Butler, of Mass., asked leave to have
read a short letter bearing upon' this subject;
but several members objected.

A. vote was first taken upon Mr. Butler's
amendment which extends Woods'.imprison-
mentfrom three months,the term provided for
in the resolution reported, by the majority
ofthe Judiciary Committee, until the .3d of
March next, and it was rejected by 8S yeas. to
89 nays.

.Among the Republicans voting no were
Asper, Banks, Coburn, Cook, Conr, Davis,
Ela, Ferry, Fitch, May, Kellogg,-Lawrence,
Myers,__..Facker_Peck,Poland,_ Sargent,_
Schenck, Smith (Veimont),Stokes and Wilson.

A resolution from the minority of the Com-
mittee was next voted on. -It. ,recites that
Woods does not appear to have committed
the assault for words spoken in debate, nor on
account ofPorter's official character, and that
therefore he.be forthwith returned the Hust-
ings Court at Richmond, to be dealt with ac-
cording tolaw.

The resolution was rejected by 56 yeas to
110 nays. '

The question recurred upon the majority
resolution. when Mr. Davis moved. a recon-
sideration of thevote by, which the House re-
jected the Butler amendment.

Mr. Eldridge moved to lay that motion on,
the table. Lost

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) moved that theHouse ad-
journ.

Mr. McNeely moved that when the House
adjourn it be until Saturday. Lost.

Mr. Davis asked consent,. to withdraw his
motion, in order that hemight offer a substi-
tute to Butler's amendment.

Mr. Eldridge objected to the withdrawal of
the motion, saying heknew something similar
to the BUtler amendment would be, substi-
tuted. ,

.

Mr. Davinmoved 'to-suspend the rules so
-hat-lie:might_offer his substitute.

After several dilatory motions, Mr. Davis
submitted his substitute directing the impris-
onment of Woods for six months.

Dilatory motions were again resorted to,
when Mr. Davis modified his substitute by
inserting. threeinsteal of six months.

Thesubstitute, as amended, , was adopted—-
ayes, 109;nays, 57.

Mr. Woods, who had been present during
the mostof the proceedings, was then taken
awayhy the-Sergeant-at-Arms. - -

Mr. Judd; from the second Conference Com-
inittee the Currency bin; submitted a re-
port and moved that the Howe concur.

Mr. Randall hoped the House would not
concur. His principal reason. was that the
House.proposed to issue $54,000,000 additional
national bank currency, a currency of which
thepeople were becoming jealous, and with

- ood_reason._-_- •

_

of twenty millions;and this bill would add
• three millions more to their expenses on ac-
count of the National Bank.currency.

-Mr. Ingersoll opposed-thebill, and Mr. Cox.,I
gave hts_reatons for _voting against the bill;

-and report. •

- naThys.e report wasithen adopted—loor yeas to 76:
- -

The Speaker announced. Messrs. Schenck,
Hooper arid Brooks (N. Y.) as a Conference
Committee on the disagreeing vote of the two
houses on the Funding bill.

FROM NEW YOF:::.
BY the American Press Assuciationa

Arrival of the NewoOrleana Firemen.
NEW Yonx, July7.—The New Orleans fire•

-men-arrived-from Philadelphia.-this =morning.
at nine o'clock, and are stopping at the Astor
B ouse. The -parade and-formal reception will
talie-Place7this-afternoon. •

NEW YORK. FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market . Easy—Gold Steady ,and
Declined—Governments Steady and Dull
---Stocks Dull and Lower.

[By the American Press Association.)
NEW Yonx, July 7, Wall street, noon.—

Mone is easy at 4 per cent. on call.
'Sterling exchange is,steady at 100.
Gold opened strong at • 1123,but declined to

111i, and reldains steady. The rate paid for
carrying is 1 per cent.

Government bonds are steady and dull.
Southern.State securities are firmer. New

Tennessee's at Gli ; old do., 65i,
The Stock market is dull and heavy, and

. fa; per cent. lower. New York Central, 98/ ;

'Reading, 1063; Lake Shore, 100• Northwest,
82 ; do. preferred, 80 ; Rock 'island, 1161 ;

Ohios, ; Pacific Mail, 41} ; Bostoh, Hart-
ford and Erie, 4a41.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are steady. Cen-
trals, 001001-; Unions, 841 a 85.

Later.
WALL STREET, July 7, 1 P. M,.—The

Geld market is active and excited oa
European news, and has ranged front 119 to.
111i, with latest sales at 1111. The rate. &Ad
for carrying is 3 to 5 per cent.
At the Sub-Treasury to-day 51,788,850in bonds

were offered to the Government from 110.70to
111.65.

liacitic Railway mortgages aro active in-
Unions, with sales of about a quarter of a mil
lion of dollarsfor foreign account at from 85
to 85i;

Specie Shipments.
Shipments of specie to-day $150,000

FROM . THEPACIFIC.
[➢y the American Press Association.]

• • CALIFORNIA:• -

Trade Solicitors.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 7th.—A party of com-

mercial agents, numbering thirty, have gone
to Salt Lake with a great assortment of goods
of various kinds, for the purpose of soliciting
trade.

Shipment of CaliforniaWheat.
The ship Rover of_the Seas has cleared for

Cork with a cargo onew California wheat.
Six other vessels are now at the piers
loading; and will soon follow for various desti-
nations.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
RITCHIE.—On the 6th Mallet, Commodore Robert

Ritchie, U. S. N.
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The Dignity of France Outraged

The French_ Newspapers Fall Of Fight

WASHINGTON.
PAT. WOODS CASE SETTLED,

Probability of an Extra Session of
the Senate.

THE-FATE =OF _AEiff_l3l±l,l:_
The Fight Oyer the New. Yoric

Colleetorship.

Prospects of Murphy's Confirmation

AF] .IRS IN -NEW YORE
FROM EUROPE.,

[sythe American Prose Association.] . •
FRANCE. '

TheDignity et France.
PARIS, July 7,2 Ppl.—The Consellutienne/, ai

semi-ollicial journal, in its issue of thia morit
ing, contains a patriotic artiele earnestly' up.
holding the dignity of France, denouncingi
the attempt to degrade her honor. . - •

- The Constitutionnel ,enthusiastically applaudil
the Due de Gramont's speech in the Clhatro.

.

bers-,-lastnight for its dignifiedand hrn4
tone. :It declares that the address truly Mt- :'--

presses the unanimous sense of the -French--
people, and is a dignified reply to.intrigueiin.
suit and menace.

The article continues:—"In- this matter
-Prussia-- seems -to have-labored- underithei.,
imagination that our patience was,everlasting ,
and incapable of exhaustion. Gen. Prim,,by
his ambitions,intriguing course, hopedto play,

- with France aa with a puppet".
The Constitutionnek learns from as reliable

correspondent that ,the majority of the end-
nent Spanish liberals disavow any connectiopi
whatever. with PriM's manceuvres, and the
Condit/dim/el hopes and ,believes thatthe
difficulty will. be .selvecl and order restored.
through the spontaneous' iejection by the "

FROM. WASHIII4IIGTOrft
-fllbecial Despatch to the Phila.Streitni4niletinil

_Abe Pet.WoodsCaseDecidedto thellionsei
WASHIZipaCiN, July 7.—Wounded

honor issatisfied. The House has suspended
-the rules, after theDemocrits-hadfilibustered
far some time, and adopted a resolution tb
priion PatriCk Woods for threelnonths for
striking CongressmanPorter during a drunken
meleeinRichmond, Va g The vote on adopt-
ing.the report of the Judiciary Committee wag

119 ayes to 57 nays. -

Extra Session of the Senate.
There;sa,strong_probability that the Presi.--

dent.will issue a proclamation convening the
Senate for-exe.cutivalusiness.on-theAlunday_
following theadjournment of Congress, The
President wishesto avid this, ifpossible, but
be has been advised to-day by Senators that '
there is not time between no.v and the 15tIt
inst. to dispose of the executive, business. "It
is believed that the nominationof.ffurphy for
Surveyor of New York will take a vveek'S dis-
cussion of the most bitter kind before, reach-
ing a vote, and other matters will-Accupy sev.•
eral (lays. If an extra sessiaiLcau•beavoided, -
the President will leaire here on next Tuesday
or Wednesday week for Long Branch, and
will not make his trip to St. Louis until after
he has spent two,or,three weeks at the ,sea-
shore. .•

Navql Appyr.9,priailen Bin.
—the , Senate` is engaged in discussing the.
Naval Appropriation bill. • -

Ariny Bill:
Senator Wilson will call up the conference

report on the Army bill to-night. He is not
very sanguine of its being agreed to, and the

chalices are that it willfail, and then be sent".
to another Committee on Conference. The pro-
visions most objectionable to the Senate ,are
'the reduction of the General and Lieut.-Gen.
eral's pay, and the abolishing of the sisteinof
brevets and the office of military store.
keepers.
The New York Collectorehip—Murphy's

4•llvtarona.a.Chances.
Senators who have not committed them-

selves for or against, the confirmation of Thos.
Murphy as Collector at New York, express
the opinion that he will be rejected by the
Senate, by 2or 3 majority. His backers are
1vie in force, and apparently using money
freely to make his confirmation sure. They
are offering wagers this afternoon that he will
be confirmed by 8 or 10 majority.

FROM NEW YORK,,
[By the American Preen Aeeoctottolt.]

Steamship Arrival.
NEw_Yoniir, July 7.—Thesteamship Western

Metropolis arrived at this port this morning
with 9A passengers; .She reports three deaths
on the passage.

`Case In the Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court Ada F. Meyers yes...

terday applied, on a writ of habeas corpus, for
a release from the House of the Good Shop.
herd, claiming a defective commitment.

To-day Judge Brady decidedthatthe general
term of the court having held that on amere
writ of habeas corpus such an application could
not be granted, heshould deny theapplication.

Counsellor Hammel, for Ada, applied for a
writ of certiorari, which was'granted, and Ada
remanded.

,FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Prose A58001000123

MAINE.
Suicide. '

ROCICLA'ND, July 7.—Mr. GeorgePayson, or
this place,- committed suicide last night in a tit
of temporary insanity.: •

,: • ...-. '

NEW lIAMPSINIRE.
Return og- ti`Missing -Man.

Calico-no, July 7.—lsaac H. Jones, Wits
Superintendent of the State Reform ,School
in •this eity,, NOO mysteriously disappeared, 5..

last spring, has Totlinied to lily how°. ,IletA
says he has been in California.

Bade Bali •

lasbo-Granite_Sca.ta nusej3all Chkb f
mouth, N. IL, beat the Whipple
liittery, Ne., yesterday, by a Boos!)


